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St. Isidore Parish - April 2021-2022  
 

Parish Team 

 
Priest:      Rev. Jestoni Porras  (780)798-3760 or cell (780)792-1047 

Deacon:  Rev. Jerry Metz  798-3523 or cell (780)792-4931 

Parish Secretary:  Jessica Lemay   798-3760 or cell (780)623-1177 
(Recorder for PPC & Finance Committee) 

 

St. Isidore Parish Pastoral Council - April 2021 

 
Ex-Officio Members 

President (Priest):  Rev. Jestoni Porras  (780)798-3760    (Executive) 

Ex-officio: Deacon Jerry Metz    (780)798-3523 

Diocese Pastoral Council:  Richard Mahé                (780)623-0224 

 

Elected Council Members 

Chairperson:  Crystal Plamondon             (780)798-2444    (Executive) 
Vice-Chairperson:    Martha Ryan   (780)798-3992    (Executive) 
Secretary         Raymonde Ménard  (780)798-3887  Liaison Plamondon Cemetery (Executive) 

   Aline Gauthier   (780)798-2114  Liaison Atmore Cemetery 

   Deb Menard   (780)404-4850     

   Mark Gauthier   (780)623-0623  Liaison Beautification Committee 

   Debbie Johnson  (780)689-6857 

 

Appointed Council Members 

Rep. of Knights of Columbus   Mike Piontek OR   (780)623-0483   

Rep. of Knights of Columbus   David Giammarioli                 (780)520-7178 

Rep. of Plamondon C.W.L.   Anita Gauthier   (780)798-2343      

Rep. of Ecole Beausejour   Franco Giammarioli  (780)798-3274  

       

PPC Main Objective:  is “to promote pastoral activity”, that will help the parish achieve its Mission and 

Goals. The parish pastoral council is the place where those ministries or services are 

brought forth that are needed for the growth of a living parish community and to 

bring the Gospel message to all people.     

 

1) Reflect (meditate and/or consult on all aspect of parish life) 

+ pray for wisdom and ask for guidance from the Holy Spirit 

 + understand the Mission and Vision of St. Isidore 

+ meditate and make informed decisions about our parish needs including worship, spiritual and 

physical for the benefit of the whole community. (use the needs assessment & conduct PPC workshop) 

+ respond to the needs of the parish community  

+ operate within parameters set by the Constitution of Parish Pastoral Council 
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2) Plan (a way of proceeding) 

+prepare a mission statement and understand (why you exist!) 

 + identify & assess needs/ pastoral interests of the parish 

+ plan for growth & set the direction for the parish community 

+ set yearly goals & objectives 

+ monitor your performance to goals & objectives 

 + evaluate & assess existing PPC committees & programs 

 

3) Coordinate (bring into proper relation – make it work/respond) 

 + liaison with the Financial Committee PPC needs 

 + communicate with & get feedback from the committees 

+ engage with and have the following parish affiliates, CWL, K of C sit on council. 

 + establish new PPC committees as applicable 

 + invite & encourage parishioner involvement- young & elderly. 

 

4) Animation/ or action (breathe life into, enliven, and inspire) 

 + respond, enable, find the means that will answer the needs 

+establish committees that will function on their own as do other parish groups. (empowerment) 

+ ensure that the required programs are implemented. 

+once PFC approves the funding required for pastoral needs and liturgy implement as appropriate.  

+ prepare an annual stewardship report. 

 + keep all lines of communication open. 

 

    

Parish Council Committees 
                                                                                                                                        

Liturgical   * responsible for facilitating good liturgy in worship (Sundays & Special Days) 

* ensure that each celebration is well organized 

 * ensure that supplies are clean & required quantities available 

 * take part in planning celebrations 

 * organize & train lectors, collectors, greeters 

 * guide & train altar servers 

 * coordinate choir & music ministry  
*decorate church according to liturgical season    

 
   Anita Gauthier    (Chair)                      (780)798-2343 

  Father Jestoni     (780)798-3760 

     Deacon Jerry     (780)798-3523 

 

   1.) Sacristan  

Bonita Marchand (coordinator)    (780)798-2125 

Anita Gauthier                  (780)798-2343 
    Sylvia Coté      (780)798-2815 

    Walleen Steeves     (780)404-7179 

    Theresa Cloutier 

    Linda Metz – casual     (780)798-3523 
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2.) Ministry    - Communion, Lecturers, Greeters & Collectors 

    Martha Ryan (Co-ordinator)  (780)798-3992 

    Anita Gauthier    (780)798-2343 

    

   3.) Art & Environment   

    Lena Labonté (Co-ordinator)   (780)798-3324 

    Maria Plamondon   (780)623-0172  

  

   4.) Altar Servers:  

    Vanessa Melanson (Co-ordinator)            (780)798-3445 

    Jessica Lemay     (780)623-1177 
    

5.) Music/Choir:  

    Aline Gauthier – (Coordinator)   (780)798-2114 

    Ramona Doucet – (Funerals Coordinator)(780)404-5343 
    Eileen Plamondon (Roster for Music)  (780)798-3933 

    Marilyn Gauthier (Phoning)   (780)798-2626 

    Anita Gauthier (Song Choice)   (780)798-2343 

 

6.) Angel’s ministry 
    Natasha Giammarioli (co-ordinator)  (780)798-3274 

    Chantal Gauthier-Vaillancourt   (780)288-7730 

 

Youth  
   Chair Vacant     

 

Education  * responsible for the Spiritual Growth & Development of the parish  

               * including sacramental preparation    

    * and other educational, theological studies (adult & youth) 

 

    Deacon Jerry Metz   (Chair)                     (780)798-3523 

 

1.)  liaises with local schools 
    Fr. Jestoni    (780)798-3760 

    Franco Giammarioli   (780)798-2045 

    

2.)  Baptism preparation 

    Father Jestoni     (780)798-3760 

 

   3.) Confirmation & Eucharist preparation 

     Jacinthe Lemay (Co-ordinator)  (780)798-3123 

Father Jestoni    (780)798-3760 

    Deacon Jerry    (780)798-3523 

     

4.) Marriage preparation 

    Alex & Claire Richard   (780)798-3989  
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5.) Post Marriage Follow-up 

    Deacon Jerry & Linda Metz  (780)798-3523 

 

   6.) RCIA  

    Caroline Giammarioli   (780)798-3952 

 

     7.) Bible Studies      
    Caroline Giammarioli   (780)798-3952 

    Linda Metz     (780)798-3523  

 
   8.) Men’s Prayer Group 

     
   9.) Parish Retreats 
    Parish Pastoral Council 

 

 

Plamondon Cemetery *maintenance of the cemetery grounds 

   * receive plot payment for reservation and forward to rectory office 

   * assigns plot sites when funerals occur  

   * keeps records of grave sites 

   * provide burial permits to rectory office   

    
     Bernice Plamondon (Chair)      (780)798-2270 

             Bernard Plamondon      (780)798-2264 

    Isidore Gauthier                   (780)798-3322 

    Leonie Olson        (780)798-3890 

    Stephen Lemay             (780)798-3123 

 

 
Atmore Cemetery  *responsible for maintenance of the cemetery grounds 

   *receive donation for plot reservation and forward to rectory office 

   * assigns plot sites when funerals occur  

   * keeps records of grave sites 

   * provide burial permits to rectory office   

    
     Aline Gauthier (Chair)      (780)798-2114 

            Jean-Paul Gauthier    (780)798-2114 

    Bernard Ulliac       (780)689-9870 

      Marlene Ulliac       (780)798-2106 

 


